Town of Buena Vista Beautification Advisory Board Agenda

Thursday, May 7, 2020
5:00 p.m. Virtual Meeting
Roll call
Approve minutes from April 2, 2020

2020 Beautification Funding from Town - $14,740 - on hold
$3,750 - annual flowers for 50 planters
$4,800 - benches: 4 priced at $1,200 each - on hold until further notice
$6,190 - sculpture: this would be partial cost to be shared with Beautification. Estimated cost is $7,500:
balance to be paid by Beautification - $1,310 - on hold until further notice
Total Beautification Fundraised Funds - $5,347.14
- $1,310 - committed to BV sculpture
$4,037.14 Balance after above

OLD BUSINESS:
Ornaments fundraiser - Snowflake ornament fundraiser report - Nancy

Benches - On hold
Planters - 35 will be planted this year mostly with decorative grasses

Xeric Gardens
- Everyone received their garden assignments for this year
- Gardens need compost and mulch
- Recommend checking gardens in a couple weeks, hard to tell if some of the grasses will come back
- Plants that appeared to have overwintered the best: Russian Sage, Yarrow, Catmint, Salvia & Sedum
o Recommend we stick with these plants if purchased
o Other plants could be used if transplanted from our yards
o Joy needs a list of plants you put in your gardens for the Town website
- Propose a Garden Work Day on Saturday, May 16, 8-11 am
Provide compost and mulch for each site (to be purchase from our fundraised funds)
Remove trash and rocks
Sweep and clean up mulch/dirt that has washed out
Repair edging
Provide plants from our yards
Purchase additional plants from Merrifield’s if needed (billed in the fall, can probably use extra
flower funds)

Splash Park Planters - Bonnie and Sue

3 Utility Box Covers
- Randy Duprey will come up with a price to build these

Hwy 24 Sculpture
- Shawn will let us know when he hears back from CDOT
- BV Public Art Policy requirements

Friendship Garden at McPhelemy Park - Bonnie

NEW BUSINESS
Paula Barnett Town update
- Wayfinding signs update
Norm Nyberg Trustee update

Projects to keep track of:
Cemetery Clean Up
Large wreaths gifted from Chamber
Light post globes (Sangre has completed an inventory of light posts)
Solar lights on bridge
Directional signs in K’s park

